Sports Premium 2015-16
Total funding received: £9,420
Expenditure

Activity

Purpose/Impact

£2028.85

General PE equipment
purchase order

Renewal of PE stock equipment to support
teachers and coaches to deliver the updated
school PE curriculum

£1,743

Gymnastics teacher
upskill

After identifying a lack of confidence in
gymnastics teaching, the school hired an
outside specialist to provide focused
gymnastics support to class teachers. The
specialist is working with each teacher over a
sequence of six lessons to model good
gymnastics teaching and support teachers to
plan their own sessions, including sessions
that utilise the new gymnastics equipment
available in school. Teachers who have
received support so far report increased
confidence and enthusiasm for gymnastics.

£3,096

Sailing @ All Aboard
Watersports Bristol

In order to promote interest in new sports and
physical activities, Year 5 children received 6
weeks of sailing lessons in September 2015.
Sailing was chosen as a sport that would
otherwise be inaccessible to children from the
many deprived backgrounds that Hannah
More serves. Feedback from children
indicates a greater confidence on the water
and interest in pursuing future lessons.

£850

Family swimming
sessions

Following the popularity of family swimming
sessions run last year, the school booked
further sessions at Easton Leisure Centre.
The sessions encourage family swimming,
activity and fitness, and form part of the
school’s new drive toward improving the
fitness of the wider school community.

£150

Sports Day track hire

To build excitement over our annual sports
day and provide KS2 children with an
experience of using professional sport
facilities, we hired the Whitehall Athletics
Running Track for the races portion of our
Sports Day.

£1214.80

‘Fit School’ resources

To support the implementation of the school’s
new healthy lifestyles ‘Fit School’ agenda,
resources (such as token collectors acting as
a ‘fit currency’ and pedometers etc…) were
purchased. To date the Fit School initiative
has enjoyed a keen uptake and reception
among the school community, with children
speaking more confidently about healthy
lifestyles and a greater awareness of how to
make healthy choices.

Total spending: £9,082.65 (excess reserved for resources as needed)

